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CRYSTAL GROWTH AND ELECTRICAL PROPERTIESOF DTGFB/TGSe SOLID SOLUTIONS
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Singlecrystalsof mixed compositionfrom the deuteratedtriglycine fluoroberyllate— triglycine selenate(DTGFB—TGSe)system
were preparedby crystallization from aqueoussolutions.The limit of TGSesolubility in DTGFB wasdeterminedto lie between26.4
and 42.3 at% Se in thecrystal. Measurementsof thesponteneouspolarization,pyroelectricanddielectric propertiesof thesematerials
showedthat additionof TGSelowers theferroelectrictransition asexpected.

1. Infroduction 2. Experimental

The use of single crystals from the 2.]. Synthesisandcrystalgrowth

(CH2NH2COOH)3. H2SO~(TGS) family of ma-
terials for pyroelectricinfrared detectorapplica- The synthesisof DTGFB (with D = 74%) has
tions is well known. Numerousattemptsto im- beenpreviouslydescribed[9]. TGSewas prepared
prove detectorpropertiesby impurity incorpora- by reactingglycine andselenicacid in the proper
tion in thesematerialshavebeen reported[1—6]. molar ratio accordingto the reaction:
In addition,mixed crystalsof (TGS—TGSe) 3 CH2NH2COOH+ H2SeO4
1CH NH COOH~ H

20~ 2 2 —~ (CH2NH2COOH)3.H2SeO4. (I)

H2S04-(CH2NH2COOH)3.H2SeO4 50°C

and of (TGS—TGFB): After cooling to 20°C,crystallineTGSewas sep-

(CH NH COOH’~ arated from the mother liquor by filtration and\ 2 2 allowed to air dry. Considerablecare must be
H2S04—(CH2NH2COOH)3. H2BeF~ takenin the preparationof TGSedue to the strong

tendencyof Se
6+ to reduceto Se4~and under

havebeenpreparedand their electricalproperties certainconditionsto metallic Se°[11]. For exam-
reported[7,8].Recently,the growth andproperties ple, heatingof the solution above70°Cshouldbe
of (DTGFB): avoideddue to the oxidation of glycine which in

turn causesacceleratedreductionof selenium.The
(CH

2ND2COOD)3 D2BeF~ compositionand structureof TGSe was verified
by X-ray and wet chemicalanalysis.This TGSe

have been described[9] and this material has was then addedto a previouslypreparedsolution
shown pyroelectricpropertiessuperiorto thoseof of DTGFB, saturatedat 40°C. The quantity of
other membersof the TGSfamily [10]. This pre- TGSerequiredto preparemixed compositionsof
sentstudyreportsthe resultsof crystalgrowthand nominally 10, 20, 30 and 40 mole% TGSe in
the electricalpropertiesof crystalsgrown from the DTGFB was determinedby use of the solubility
DTGFB—TGSesystem. curve of DTGFB [9]. The four separategrowth
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solutionsprepared,wereequilibratedat 40°Cfor 3 obtainedby integratingthe pyroelectriccurrent.
days,filteredthrougha 0.4~tm(polyvinylchloride) Measurementof the dielectric constant was
Millipore filter system and each solution pre- made in a field of 5 V/cm at 10 kHz using a
treatedat 60°Cfor 18 h prior to loading. During HewlettPackard4274A LCR meter.
the saturationstep, 30% H202 (basedon TGSe)
was added to inhibit Se reduction. The final
saturatedgrowth solutions(each,2 liters) wereat 4. Results and discussion
pH 2.5.

Seedplatesof DTGFB, 10 mm in diameterby Large singlecrystalssuitablefor measurements
4mm thick, wereorientedwith the polar[010]axis could only be grown from the 7.3 and 15.4 at% Se
perpendicularto the plate.The crystallizerwas of solutions (table1). This could be explainedby the
a specialdesign which consistedof four separate small but significant lattice mismatchbetween
growth chamberswith a common seed rotation TGSeand DTGFB. The limiting concentrationof
systemand externalbath. This configurationper- Se lies between26.4 and 42.3 at% in the crystals
mitted equivalentsolution flow velocitiesandtern- and thesedataagreewith a similar observationby
peraturecontrol to be used,thuseliminating these Brezina et al. for the TGS—TGFB system[8]. If
growth conditions as a variable during crystal theelectricalpropertiesof themixedcrystalsgrown
growth. The solution flow velocity and average had been significantly superiorto those of pure
temperatureloweringrateusedfor growthwere 10 DTGFB, crystal growth using seedspreparedby
cm s

t and 0.04—0.06°Cday’. The average recrystallization (at each TGSe concentration)
crystal growth rate along the [010] was 1.0±0.2 would havebeen used for further growth experi-
mm day ~. Thetotal growth time was89 days. ments.

The averagegrowth rate in the polar direction
[010] wasmeasuredandfound to lie for all TGSe

3. Measurements . .concentrations,in the range0.3 to 0.7 mm day
Electricalmeasurementswereperformedon thin The morphologyof the crystalsgrown at 7.3 and

slices (4 X 4 X 0.1 mm) cut perpendicularto the 15.4 at% Se were typical of pure DTGFB. How-
polar [010] axis. The polishedfacesof the slices ever, at 20.9 and31.2 at% Se,severehabit modifi-
were coated with evaporatedantimony to form cationanddendriticgrowthresulted.Thesecrystals
conductiveelectrodes.Attachedto theseelectrodes grewat the highestrate(0.7 mm day I) observed.
were 50 /.tm diametergold leads by which the The compositionof the growth solutions and
samplewassuspendedin a temperaturecontrolled crystalsin termsof Se and Be concentrationsare
oven.The sampletemperaturewasmeasuredwith
a platinumresistancethermometerplacedas close
as possible to the sample.Before eachmeasure- Table I
ment, sampleswere poled with a steadyfield of 5 Chemicalanalysisof Be andSe in solutionsandcrystals

kV/cm, applied during slow cooling through the ___________________________________________
transition point down to 0°C.Data were taken Experiment Element Concentration (at%)

during a subsequentheatingcycle at 2°C/mm
Solution Crystal

in the absenceof the biasing field.
Pyroelectricmeasurementswere made using a I Be 92.7 78.9

computercontrolledsystemsimilar to that previ- Se 7.3 21.1

ously described[12,13]. The pyroelectriccurrent 2 Be 84.6 73.6
was measuredwith a Hewlett Packard4140A pA Se 15.4 26.4

meter. The pyroelectriccoefficientwasdetermined ~ 79.1 57.7

by dividing the measuredcurrent by the product ~ Be 6914 5011
of the electrodearea and the rate of changeof Se 31.2 49.8

temperature.The spontaneouspolarization was _____________________________________________
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Fig. I. Effect of TGSeconcentrationon the ferroelectrictransi- Fig. 2. Temperaturedependenceof the dielectric constantin
tion temperaturein DTGFB. mixed crystalsof DTGFB—TGSe.

given in table “. The effectivedistributioncoeffi- concentrationof Seincreasesin the DTGFBcrystal
cient of Se in DTGFB is greaterthanunity for a andtheshift of the ferroelectrictransitionto lower
solution volume of 2000 cm3 and a saturation temperaturesclearly demonstrated.The value of
point of 40°C.Changesin concentrationduring
crystallizationare not expectedto effect the distri- 5 I I I

bution coefficient becausethe volume of crystal
grown was small comparedto the growth solution & TGSe 21.1%

volume.The abnormallyhigh Se concentrationsin ~ 3.... DTGFB & TGSO 26.4%

crystals grown at 20.9 and 31.2 mole% Se (in - -

solution)may be dueto the high solventinclusion
densityin thesecrystals.

The ferroelectricphasetransition (7~)was ob- - 2 -

served to decreaseas the Se concentration in- /
creasedin the DTGFB crystals(fig. 1). The magni-
tude of the decreasein 7~is comparableto that 2 - -

previously reported in the TGS—TGSe and
TGFB—TGSesystems[7,8].

The temperaturedependenceof the dielectric - -

constant and spontaneouspolarization are il-
lustratedin figs. 2 and 3. There is a significant
increasein the peak dielectric constant as the I I I

35 45 55 65 75

* Concentrationsdeterminedby SpectrochemLaboratoriesof TEMPERATURE (°C)

Franklin Lakes, New Jersey.Se and Be were analyzedby Fig. 3. Temperaturedependenceof the spontaneouspolariza-
atomicabsorption. tion in mixed crystalsof DTGFB—TGSe.
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500 I I I I I fig. 4. The resultsof theseelectricalmeasurements
on the mixed crystalsof DTGFB—TGSe show no

1.... DTGFB
2.... DTGFB & TGSe 21.1% significant improvementin potentialdeviceperfor-
3.... DTGFB & TGSe 26.4%

400 - — manceascomparedto pureDTGFB.
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